
High School All State Honor Show Choir Repertoire: 
 
Come Sail Away / Wave Walker - Manuscript  
Magic Happens - Manuscript 
Best Days - Manuscript 
Pressure / Everybody Get Up  - Manuscript 
 

Junior High School All State Honor Show Choir Repertoire: 
 
***Junior High auditionees will need to purchase scores for the opener. We have provided links 
to that chart via JW Pepper.   
 
Opener: Treat People with Kindness-Harry Styles/Ed Lojeski 
https://www.jwpepper.com/Treat-People-with-Kindness/11205234.item#.YuleTvdOkWM 
Ballad: Free - Manuscript  
Closer: Crusin' for a Bruisin / Sufrin USA ' - Manuscript  
 

Clinician Bios: 
 
Tyler Henderson - Arranger / Transcriptionist - Tyler Henderson Arrangements (THA) was 
founded by Tyler Henderson on May 1, 2018. He is a goal oriented, passionate person who fell in 
love with ShowChoir in 2006 when he was 11 and knew then that he wanted to be involved 
with Show Choir for the rest of his life. Never having performed in a Show Choir in high school, he 
made up for it by watching HOURS and HOURS of it in his free time in high school and college. 
He still watches plenty of hours of Show Choir nowadays. Tyler has a B.M. in Vocal Music 
Education from Millikin University in Decatur, IL, graduating in 2017. While student teaching at 
Naperville North High School in the Spring of 2017, he decided to focus on the route of arranging 
instead of teaching right out of college. As an arranger, his groups have won numerous awards 
including "Grand Champions," "Best Vocals," "Best Choreography," and "Best Band.” On top of 
arranging, he returned to the classroom and can be found teaching at Sullivan Middle/High School 
in Sullivan, IL. He teaches two Show Choirs, a MS Show Choir, Singers Jr. and a HS Show Choir, 
the Sullivan Singers. He is also available for adjudicating and clinics, having singing and teaching 
experience in Show Choir, Jazz Studies, and Classical Singing. 
 
Michael Talamonti - Choreographer - Michael Talamonti, a native of Manteno, IL is a 
choreographer and clinician based out of Chicago, IL. A graduate of The Illinois State University, 
Michael holds a Bachelor of Science degree in nursing. While at ISU, Michael studied jazz, 
modern, and ballet. As an aberrant of all aspects of performance, Michael’s expansive knowledge 
of performance and the stage include showdesign, concept, costuming, and vocal presentation. As 
a student member of Manteno High School’s Magic Show Choir Michael’s career started as a 
student choreographer for the ensemble. During Michael’s Tenure with Magic, the ensemble has 
garnered numerous awards for show design, choreography, visual effect and vocal performance. 
Michael is in demand as a critique judge and clinician and has appeared at festivals and 
competitions throughout the Tri-state area and abroad. 


